PIZZA al TAGLIO

PIZZA al TAGLIO

COPPIA: 12 PCS AND UP TO 2 FLAVOURS (SERVES 2-3)
FAMIGLIA: 18 PCS AND UP TO 3 FLAVOURS (SERVES 3-4)
FESTA: 24 PCS AND UP TO 4 FLAVOURS (SERVES 4-6)

MARGHERITA

POLLO ALLA BRACE

mozzarella, BBQ chicken, cheddar cheese,
red onion, mushrooms
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

POLLO

mozzarella, chicken, homemade pesto,
roasted red peppers, artichokes
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

ARUGULA

CARNE

tomato sauce, mozzarella, sausage,
prosciutto, pancetta
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

CANADESE

mozzarella, potato, red onions, pancetta
COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

BRIE e PROSCIUTTO

mozzarella, triple cream brie cheese,
prosciutto, fig jam, caramelized onions,
arugula, reduced balsamic
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

SPINACI

tomato sauce, spinach, ricotta cheese,
mozzarella, pancetta, onion, nutmeg
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

TERRA (VEGAN)

MELANZANE ALLA
PARMIGIANA

tomato sauce, mozzarella, eggplant,
parmigiano cheese, garlic

COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

mozzarella, gorgonzola, goat, asiago cheeses

SICILIANA

VEGETALE

HAWAIANO

PATATE

mozzarella, oyster, portobello and button
mushrooms, truffle oil

tomato sauce, mozzarella, ricotta,
pineapple, hot pepper oil, cured ham
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

SALSICCIA e RAPINI

mozzarella, Italian sausage, rapini,
caramelized onion, asiago cheese, garlic
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

PANCETTA DOLCE

mozzarella, maple bacon, cherry tomato,
asparagus
COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

SELVAGGIO

wild mushroom mix, prosciutto, goat
cheese, mozzarella, truffle oil
COPPIA $25 FAMIGLIA $34 FESTA $44

QUATTRO FORMAGGI

COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

mozzarella, ricotta, zucchini, red onion,

rapini, red peppers, garlic
COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

PATATA DOLCE

COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

INSALATA

ADD ROASTED CHICKEN/TUNA FOR - $4
AVOCADO - $2

CASA

SPINACI

$8/$12

Italian bread, cherry tomatoes,
red onion, olives, bocconcini cheese,
baby cucumber, arugula, basil,
homemade balsamic dressing

ARUGULA

$8/$12

MEDITERRANEO

CAESAR

$8/$12

$7/$9

spring mix, baby cucumber, cherry
tomato, homemade balsamic dressing

PANZANELLA

$8/$12

spinach, gorgonzola, red onion,
crispy pancetta, seasoned pecans,
dried cranberries, creamy Italian dressing

$8/$12

ORGANIC QUINOA

HOMEMADE DIPPING SAUCES $0.96

creamy pesto, marinara, truffled mayo, spicy caesar, hot pepper oil

quinoa, cranberries, seasoned pecans,
spinach, goat cheese, reduced balsamic,
olive oil

TOSCANA

PROCESS
The dough is kneaded repeatedly by hand, allowed to
relax and rise for a minimum of 72 hours before it’s
ready for the oven.

baby arugula, shaved parmesan, toasted pine
nuts, crispy prosciutto, homemade balsamic
dressing

spring mix, red peppers, red onions,
artichoke hearts, kalamata olives,
goat cheese, homemade balsamic dressing

DOLCE

VEGETABLES: avocado, kale, red onion, white caramelized onion, eggplant, black
olives, green olives, zucchini, red peppers, spinach, arugula, artichoke, pineapple,
asparagus, cherry tomatoes, sweet potato mix, wild mushroom mix, tomato sauce,
roasted garlic, rapini, spinach MEAT: pepperoni, cacciatore, anchovies, prosciutto,
roasted chicken, pancetta, Italian sausage, bacon, maple bacon, cured ham, tuna
CHEESE: mozzarella, goat, feta, asiago, brie, bocconcini, gorgonzola, cheddar,
shaved parmesan, graded Parmesan and ricotta.

Our food is simple, authentic and made with
the best quality ingredients. The simpler the
cooking the more we supervise detail because
there are no short cuts to quality. Come and
experience the taste of real Italian pizza
without leaving the city! At NàRoma
Pizza is our Passion.

mozzarella, goat cheese, sweet potato, sage,
maple syrup

romaine hearts, homemade croutons,
pancetta, shaved parmesan, homemade
caesar dressing

RAPINI

mozzarella, pancetta, rapini, parmigiano,
garlic
COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

P I Z Z A PAS S I O N
IS

COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

CALABRESE

tomato sauce, black olives, anchovies
COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

FUNGHI

mozzarella, black olives, zucchini, red
peppers, red onions, goat cheese, spinach,
garlic

kale, red onion, zucchini, red pepper,
artichoke, infornate olives, roasted garlic

tomato sauce, mozzarella, hot pepper oil,
black olives, cacciatore sausage, onions
COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

NAPOLITANA

COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

MEDITERRANEO

mozzarella, garlic, arugula, prosciutto,
shaved parmesan, cherry tomatoes
COPPIA $23 FAMIGLIA $32 FESTA $42

tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni
COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

tomato sauce, mozzarella, cacciatore
sausage, hot pepper oil
COPPIA $21 FAMIGLIA $28 FESTA $38

tomato sauce, mozzarella, bocconcini, basil,
cherry tomatoes

$9

quinoa, chickpeas, red onion, parsley,
feta, black pepper, olive oil, black olives

ADD ROASTED CHICKEN/TUNA FOR - $4
AVOCADO - $2

CAPRESE

$9

quinoa, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
bocconcini, basil, olive oil, truffle oil,
fresh lemon juice

$9

GIARDINO (VEGAN)

We incorporate a secret blend of imported flours, extra virgin
olive oil, natural yeast, original creative combinations of
quality ingredients and friendly service to create the
perfect pizza.

DESSERT PIZZA
$9

quinoa, kale, avocado, red onion,
red pepper, black beans, fresh lime juice

Those of you who aren't familiar with this treat, you’re in for a traditional
Italian experience. Inquire about our dessert pizza!

6 SLICE $12.50 12 SLICE $23 18 SLICE $34 24 SLICE $42
$0.69 CHARGE TO SPLIT PIZZAS - PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME

SLICE SPECIALS AND HOUSE MADE SOUP PREPARED FRESH DAILY

please notify your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions

OUR STORY
Long time Pizzaiolo, Mario Spina had a vision to share Italian
pizza with his family and friends.
While travelling throughout Italy and studying under the Pizza
Masters of Naples and Rome, Mario fell in love with the two cities
and their distinct approaches to the art of pizza making.
The inspiration for our name NàRoma Pizza Bar comes from the
shores of Naples, the city that is synonymous with pizza, and the
heart of Rome where Pizza al Taglio originates.

OUR PIZZA, OUR PROCESS
Our pizza is made authentically to achieve the utmost flavour.
Our dough is prepared slowly over seventy two hours and
incorporates a secret blend of imported flours, extra virgin olive
oil, kosher salt, and just a touch of yeast.
Only the best ingredients are sourced and used to top a NàRoma
pizza before being baked in our ovens.

OUR MISSION
Our aim is to offer Pizza al Taglio of the highest standard using the
slow, time honoured methods, techniques and ingredients used for
generations by the Pizza Masters of Naples and Rome.

TOPPINGS

(Prices vary on all Items)

VEGETABLES
avocado, kale, red onion, white caramelized onion, eggplant, black olives, green
olives, zucchini, red peppers, spinach, arugula, artichoke, pineapple, asparagus,
cherry tomatoes, sweet potato mix, wild mushroom mix, tomato sauce, roasted
garlic, rapini, spinach
MEAT
pepperoni, cacciatore, anchovies, prosciutto, roasted chicken, pancetta, Italian
sausage, bacon, maple bacon, cured ham, tuna
CHEESE
mozzarella, goat, feta, asiago, brie, bocconcini, gorgonzola, cheddar, parmigiano
reggiano, ricotta
DIPPING SAUCES
creamy pesto, marinara, truffled mayo, spicy caesar, hot pepper oil
SALAD DRESSINGS
creamy caesar, Italian balsamic, creamy balsamic

special event catering available

P I Z ZIS A I S P A S S I O N

DRINKS
Selection of international and domestic wines, martinis, cocktails and beers,
specialty coffee, espresso, cappuccino, and lattes with roasted coffee beans. Coke,
Coke zero, Ginger ale, Sprite, Orangina Aranciata, Limonata, Chinotto, Galvanina
Natural and Carbonated Water small and large. Licenced under the LLBO.

SPECIALS
Pizza al Taglio slice specials with salad, soup or organic quinoa salads

www.naroma.ca
72hr SLOW

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

RISE DOUGH

PIZZA al TAGLIO

NAPLES
R O M E

SUNDAY - WED.....................................................................11am - 9pm
THURS - SAT........................................................................11am - 11pm
(HOURS CHANGE SEASONALLY)

PIZZA BAR

LOCATIONS
215 Locke St S., Hamilton

905 525 6699

P I Z Z A B A R

901 Brant St., Burlington

905 639 6699

www.naroma.ca
215 Locke St S., Hamilton
905 525 6699

901 Brant St., Burlington
905 639 6699

